
➔Direction provided on project
➔Learned relevant themes in AI culture;

the circle of life, ancestry, and 
positivity

➔Advised to pay special attention to the 
language of our materials

➔Shown examples of AI friendly health
messaging

➔Contact information given for AI 
University of Utah student artist

➔Scheduled attendance at Utah Indian 
Health Advisory Board (UIHAB) to 
present the materials we create

Research
➔Tribal websites
➔Current events in American Indian (AI) populations
➔Reviewed current AI health materials in circulation
➔Literature review

Meeting with Utah Department of Health American Indian Health 
Liaison/Health Policy Consultant 

The Problem 
The Need For Culturally Appropriate Material 

New laws in effect in Utah 
Lack of health services available to American Indians (Salvador, Goodkind, and 

Ewing, 2016)

Reported barriers experienced by American Indians in accessing health care: 
➔ trust of medical professionals
➔ lack of respect for cultural differences 
➔racial discrimination (Call et al., 2006).

Goal
Create materials on CMV and 

NBHS that are culturally 
appropriate for the American 
Indian communities in Utah.

Culturally Appropriate Public Health Materials on Cytomegalovirus (CMV) and 
Newborn Hearing Screenings for American Indian Communities in Utah 
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Introduction 
Cytomegalovirus (CMV) 
➔1 out of every 150 babies are born with congenital CMV per year
➔1 in 5 children born with CMV will have disabilities including: 
hearing loss, vision loss, developmental disabilities, brain damage,
cognitive impairment, small head size, lack of coordination, cerebral
palsy and/or seizures. 

Behavioral strategies are vital to reducing the incidence of CMV 

Newborn Hearing Screenings (NBHS)
➔3 in every 1000 babies are born with hearing loss
➔PROBLEM: hearing loss is invisible, and most babies with hearing 

loss have no signs or symptoms. 

A NBHS is one of the first steps in knowing whether or not your baby
has a hearing loss. 

Utah American Indian Research

The Solution/Process

2. Draft CMV and 
NBHS Materials

4. Create 
CMV Poster 
and update

“Baby My Baby” 
Booklet

3. Utah Indian Health 
Advisory Board (UIHAB) 

Meeting Fall, 2016

5. Present
final materials to 

UIHAB for 
approval

6. Distribute 
materials to AI 
communities 
across Utah

Special thanks to the artist, Sierra Pete, for her beautiful drawings for our 
project, & to Melissa Zito and the Utah Indian Health Advisory Board.

Feedback

Council Feedback

➔ “What is the origin of the 
word cytomegalovirus?”

➔ “Why haven’t we heard 
about this yet?

➔ A poster would be less 
daunting.

➔ Edit the “Baby My Baby”
Booklet: This way all
pre/post natal info

is in one place.

1.


